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SIR,

I Received the Favour of your Letter;
and as you loudly demand an An-
fwer to it, and yet have not favour-
Ed me with your Addrefs, I am

obliged to take this publick Manner of
communicating it to you. I ihould not
have deferred it fo long, if I had not ho-
ped that fome of my Brethren, who are in-
tereiled in the Subjeft of it as much as my-
felf, would have made it unneceflary for
Me to give you this Trouble. An An-
fwer I really think you deferve, as much
as the College does not deferve the
Treatment it has received in your Letter
from any one, and much lefs from one,
who, after having iblemnly promiied to
defend it, now abufes it, for having done
no more than what he knew it always had
done when he made that Promife.



You are pleafed to afk, by what Law
we exclude all other Graduates but thofe
of Oxford and Cambridge from our
Fellowihips? And at the fame time that
you except againft any Anfwer, which
We may ground on the Principle of Le-
gality, as incompatible in this Cafe with
the higher Principles of Duty and Con-
ference, you are fo kind as to iiippofe We
can anfwer you on no other 5 and there-
fore infift that We muil derive our Au-
thority for this Lxclufion either from our
Charter or our Statutes»

We will fuppofe then, Sir, for the fake
of humouring you a little at our firfl; fet-
ting out, that We derive our Authority
to exclude any Set of Men, We diilike,
from our Statutes. And can you

pretend to deny that our Statutes give
us any Right to do fo? You, who are
forced to own We have, like all other
Corporations, a Power from our original
Grant to chufe whom We pleafe ? You,
who arc for making new Statutes in Con-



fequence of and by virtue of this very
Power f Others may and do difpute our
Right of making Laws without the Con-
fen t of our Licentiates ; but you, who
maintain the Legality of the prefent Sub-
ordination in the College, cannot con-
iiilenly objedt to That Authority, by which
it was· created. The Legality of this
Subordination can only be determined
by the Law to which the Licentiates are
now preparing to appeal. I will therefore
not enter into That Point; but, only in-
quire into the Reafonablenefs of the Subor-
dination, and how far the prefent Mode
of it, which has fo long fubililed, is defen-
fible? We ought, you fay, to enadt no-
thing by our Legal Power , which is in-
coniiilent with another Law of fuperior
Authority, the Law of Nature. We
will inquire into the Truth of this your
Ροβη latum prefently. You have been
pleafed to tell us, Sir, in what Country
you were born, but not at what Univer-
fity you were bred, nor whether you were
bred at any; for your faying you were
educated under fome of the mofi able and
dilige?2t Profeifors that are now in Europe,



does not enable ns to anfwer thefe intereft-
ing Queilions.; fince I have known ie-
veral Practitioners arrogate to themfelves
the Honour of the fame Education under
thefe 'very fame able and diligent Profejfors,
who could not be iaid to have been edu-
cated at any Univerfity ; unlefs their being
Pupils to one Apothecary after having been
Apprentices to another, may be called an
Univerfity-EducatioJi. As much at a Lofs
as I am to determine this Point precifely,
yet I will venture to affirm, that you did
not learn any fuch abfurd DoCtrine either
at Oxford or Cambridge, as what you
endeavour to inculcate in your Letter, viz·
cc That every Man has an equal Right to
<c any Right or Privilege which he is
<e equally qualified to exercife.” At this
race of Arguing, Sir, you and I may per-
haps have a Claim to fome of the moil:
advantageous Polls in this Kingdom ·, and
yet I imagine our telling the prefent Occu-
piers of them, that They fiould no longer
tread in the dirty Steps of their Fore-fa-
thers, or that They fmddput their iniquity
from them, will fcarce prevail with them



to refign them, or perfuade any Body elfe
to think they ought to do fo. Your Prin-
ciple, Sir, is certainly true in a State of
Nature ; and from thence arifes one great
End of entering into Society, ‘viz. to pre-
vent the innumerable Quarrels, which our
Opinions about our Natural Rights would
hourly create. But in Society, Sir, I ap-
prehend the Cafe is quite otherwife.
the LAW, which is confeifed to be the
common Meafure of our RIGHTS, muil
determine them for us; and if any Mem-
ber of Society diilikes any Deviation from
the Law of Nature in that Community to
which he belongs, he has a Right, by a
decent and modeif Repreientation of his
Opinion, to try to procure an Alteration of
it from the Legiilature : And if he is dis-
appointed in this Attempt, he ought either
to acquiefce in the publick Determination,
or re-aifume his natural Liberty and quit
the Society. But before he ihall have
taken thefe reafonable Methods it is Folly,
it is Arrogance, it is Sedition, to infult a
Society by which he is protected. I grant
you, Sir, the Law of Nature may be



violated by the Laws of Society ; nay,
I will go much farther in my Conceffions
on this Head than you would have me,
and allow that no Society can be founded
on true Principles * without fome fuch
Deviation from this original Law. One
remarkable Infiance of This Violation w»
have in the CMLaw,

and another in
almoil every municipal Law upon Earth.
The Two In (lances, I mean, are the
Law of Prescription J, and the Law
which reilrains the Property of Game :

Both which are undeniably contrary to the
Law of Nature, if we fuppofe the Law
of Nature to be Lhat which right

Reason prefcribes to be done by Man,
confdering solely according to his own
Nature and Relations, independently of any

* Thcfe true Principles are, tc That the good of
u the Whole Society is the general and principal End
“ for which it is formed j” and, tc That this Good of
<s the JVhole is to be purfued, although by Means in-
-4t confident with the particular Good of fome In*
“ dividuals.”

J Vid. Cnjac. Ad Leg. I. Digeih De Ufucapion.



Society or Community. To the
Law of Nature thus underftood (and thus
it is underftood by all the bfeft Writers up-
on it 'f) the Lwo municipal Laws , juft:
mentioned, are diredtly contrary: The
former, inafmuch as it debars a Man from
proiecuting his Right (which, according
to the Law of Nature, mull always be
his Right till he either forfeits or refigns
it): The latter, inafmuch as it appro-
priates, Ίhat to a Few

,
which, according

to the Law of Nature, is the rightful
Property of All, as being left out in the
original Diftribution of Property,

when
Man firft entered into Societyi You
may indeed deny thefe two Inftances to
be contrary to the Law of Nature

,
if

you have Recourfe to that abfurd Defini-
tion* given of it by fome illiterate Wri-

f Vid. .Cumberland, De Legibus Natur. Chap, v,
and Puffendoffy tradmi par Barbeyrac

,
Chao, iil

Lib. 2.

* I call this an abfurd and ridiculous Definition of
the Law of Nature , becaufe it confounds "That with
all other reasonable Laws.



t£rs, that it is, Fhat which ricjhT ReA-
so N prefcribes to be done by Man in every
Situation upon a due Confideration of all
Circumflances. But then, Sir, you will
gain nothing in favour of your Argument
by this ridiculous Definition, if We can
prove that it is upon a due Confideration oj
all Circumfiances, better for the Society at
large,

from whence our fmall Society de-
rives its Power of Exclufon,, that we
{hould ufe it in the Manner we have
hitherto done. And that it is better for the
Society at large, that We fhould ufe it in
the manner we have hitherto done, I hope
to prove in the Sequel of this Anfwer. It
is evident to me, from the Form of Exami-
nation, which is probably coaeval with our
Foundation, that the College always defign-
ed its Fellows ihould be Men of diilinguifh-
ed Abilities in every Part of their Profef-
fion. How the original Form of Examnai-
tion, which was in the Works of Hippocra-
tes and Galen , came to be laid afide 1 know
not* ; but after this was done I would aik

It is moil likely This Examination was laid afide
icon after the Statute for retraining our Fellowflips



what better Method could there be to ac-
compliib this moil laubable Defign, than
to admit none into our Fellowfiips, but fuch
as were educated in Places,of the greatefl
Fame for Learning in whole World ? The
Compilers of our Statutes have given feveral
Reafons for the Diviiion of the College
into Two Clafies; the moil unexceptionable
of which, ‘viz. T’hat there Jhould he a

Clafs for fuch as were more Learned than
others

, is, upon your Principle, that the
same Examinationfjouldbe the Teft of the
Learning of both, quite precluded : For

to the Graduates of Oxford and Cambridge
took Place. For it Teems very natural for the Ma-
kers of it to have thought an Examination in the
Works of Galen and Hippocrates no longer a neceila-
ry Τεβ of the Learning ofour Fellows, when they had
inftituted another which implied an Acquaintance
with Thefe Works, viz. an Education in one of our
Two Univerfities. And it is to be hoped the prefent
College will reafon about this Matter as juftly as They
did; that if We ihould be obliged to open our Doors
to Scotch Graduates, we may take care to make them
to bring a larger Share of Learning along with them
than has hitherto ufually attended the Diplomas from
Aberdeen and St. Andretvs.



what room can there be to lay a Man is not

fatis Dotfus, or, that he is lefs learned than
a Fellow, when he has undergone the fame
Examination ? I lay the moft unexception-
able Reafon ; becaufe every one of the other
Three Reafons fpecified in the Chap. De
Fermiffis , may poffibly admit of fome
Objections: But you yourfelf. Sir, will
fcarce maintain that a Man’s not being
fufficiently learned is not an Objection to
his being a Fellow, however you and I
may differ in our Opinions about Suffici-
ency. The Four Difqualifications for Fel-
lowfhips affigned by the Makers of this
Statute in the Chap, de FermiJJh, are, i.

Not being of the Britiffi Nation; by
which Condition the Practice of the Col-
lege hasihewn it meant no more than
not being a SubjeCl of the King of Bri-
tain ; And to this Condition thus reafona-
bly underftood, you needed not to have ex-
cepted. 2. Not having taken a Doffor’s
Degree; which upon your Principles you
ought likewife to except to; fince it is as
poifible for a Man to be a learned Phy-
fician without taking a Degree as with-



out being born a Subject of Britain. 3,
Not being of a proper Age, or of fuch a
decent Behaviour as we call Gravity ; and
this. Ton, who would admit every honefl
Fellow to a Fellowftip , who can pafs the pre-
fent Examination, tho’ he be ever fo great
a Petit-mdtre or a Jack-Pudding,

muil
alfo except to. 4. Not being fatis Doffius,

which is the only one of the Four wherein
you agree with me. But though you
agree with me in the 4th Difqualification,
yet you differ widely from me about the
Senie of the Words in which it is exprefled.
It is plain that the Makers of this Statute by
fatis DoSlus meant thofe, who were able to
pais through their Examination in Galeny

in oppofition to thofe who, though they
were unable, through a want of general
Learning to fludy the Syftem of Phy-
iick contained in Galeny might yet be
able to underftand fome Parts of Practice,
the nonnullee curationes ; which Reafon is
afterwards affigned for admitting them
to a Licenfe. This, 1 fay, is evidently
the Senfe of fatis Doffus ; whereas you
think it ought to mean only a Man’s



Ability to pafs through the ufual Exami-
nation of a Licentiate ; and coniequently
you leave no room for the diftindion be-
tween Licentiates and Fellows which has
hitherto been maintained. Now, Sir, if
this be your Scheme, viz. to take away
the diftindion between Fellows ,

and Licen-
tiates, as by a late Step it appears to be
That of fome of your Scotch Friends, it
may be accomplifhed Lwo ways; either
by retaining the preient Qualifications of
our Fellows, and admitting no body to
pradife Phyfick but the Dodors of our
own JJniverfities; or by admitting every
body to be Fellows,

who can pafs the com-
mon Examination ; By which manner of
opening the College-doors we ihall, in head
of40 or 50 be fure to have 400 or 500.
And, let me tell you, Sir, fo widely we
ought to open our Doors, if we open them
at all upon your Principles', it being cer-
tainly iniquitous upon thofe Principles, to
exclude any one of thofe who you admit
to be qualified in point of Learning, though
they have not fome of the other Qualifi-
cations which your Scheme requires, as well



as to exclude 50. The former of thefe
Methods of aboliihing the Clafs of Licen-
tiates, neither you nor I, Sir, can approve
of, fince it allows too few Practitioners to
ferve the Public; and the latter I ihall
always except to, as being a moft certain
way to make the College in a very few
Years incapable of ferving any body. But
you will tell me perhaps, that the great
LINACRE our Founder, would ne-
ver have approved of that Part of the Sta-
tutes which excludes Foreigners from FeU
lowfips, becaufe he not only profefles to
make all the People of thefame Faculty in
London in re fs? nomine unum corpus (a-
mong whom it is certain there were ieveral
Foreigners) but that he actually received
at leail fwo Foreigners among his Fellows
at the firft Formation of his College.
To this Objection I reply, ift, That our
Founder deiigned to make a diftindl Pro-
feffion of Physick; which Art, fuch as
it was in his Time, was then like all
others chiefly in the Pofleflion of the
Clergy. As therefore he found but
few Laymen of his own Country, whole



Charader intituled them to a Place among
the governing Members of his new So-
ciety, he was obliged to admit fome Fo-
reigners into it, and eipecially Italians,

who were at that Time moil celebrated
for their Knowledge of our Art $ and
with whofe Charader and Qualifica-
tions he had made himielf well acquaint-
ed, by having ftudied in their Country.
And yet, as he doubted not that the Study
of Ehyfick would icon flourifli in Un-
gland, after his Inilitution of the College,
he had no reafon to doubt of a Supply of
able Men educated in his own Country, and
confequently was at Liberty to purfue the
favourite Part of his Plan; which was the
ereding a Medical College of Englifhmen.
OurFounder’s firfi: Point was to fecure the
Exiflence of his medical Body; and he
might reaibnably leave it to his Succelfors
to provide for the Health and Vigour of it.
Let me aik you, Sir, whether the Event
has not fully juftified the Condud of
his SucceiTors ? Were not all the great
Names, which have been the Honour of
our College, and the Envy of all otherst



educated in our Two Univerfities t In
what other Places did Linacre, Caius,
Harvey, Ent, Scarburgh, Willis,
Lower, Wharton, Whistler,
Croune, Charlton, Needham,
Freind, lay the Foundation of that
Knowledge which has made them Im-
mortal ? * Did they receive the Doctorate
by the Foil from Aberdeen or St. An-
drews ? or did They follow the more
laborious Method of the modern Educa-
tion in iludying a Year under an Able and
Diligent Apothecary at Edinburgh, after
having ferved a ihort Apprenticeihip to
the fame Buiinefs ? I know you will tel!

* All thefe Felloius of the College have made
themfelves eminent by their medical Writings, which
They puhlijhed, except Sir Charles Scarburgh s of
whofe Eminence for Learning in his Profeflzon, we
may judge, not only from the great Character of his
Lefiures on the Mufcles, which he read at Surgeon1s
Hall for 16 or 17 Years together, but alfo from what
Cowley fays of him in one of his Odes, which he
addreffed to Yhim ; viz. tc That he had reverfed his
“ great Mailer’s Firji Aphorifm by making Life long
“ and Art fiort.



me, Sir, the Apothecary I mean is one of
the ableft Anatomifls in Europe. Be it ib.
Far be it from me to detradl from any
Man’s Merit. Let us reckon him, if you
pleafe, the ableft Fhyfiologifl alfo. But
would you conclude, becaufe this Man
either through an uncommon Application,
or, perhaps, through an uncommon Ge-
nius, has eftablifhed fuch a Character for
teachingthe Rudiments of our Profeflion,
without the Aftiftance of a good Educa-
tion, would you, I fay, conclude from
hence, that every Apprentice, under his
Tuition will prove as great a Proficient
as his Mafter ? or, which is more to our
prefent Purpofe, do you think many fuch
Students likely to derive as much Learning
from fuch an Education as the Compilers
of our Statutes defigned for the Charadle-
riftick of our Fellows f Perhaps you will
anfwer, yes; becaufe, fay you, the Com-
pilers of thefe Statutes require no more of
your Fellows than a Teft of their medical
Knowledge. But what kind of Teft I
befeech you; Not fuch as is to be picked
out of the Edinburgh Dijpen/afory, or the



medical Efays. No, Sir, they expend
our Fellows ihould lay their Foundation
fomewhat deeper; They expected they
ihould be able to give an Account of the
ancient Syftem of Phyfick,

which was re-
ceived in their Days; a Syftem, which, tho’
it be not enlightened by fome of our mo-
dern Difcoveries, does yet contain much
ufeful Knowledge ; and which not being
intelligible but to Men of a Learned Edu-
cation, does therefore afford a much bet-
ter Ρββ of a Man’s Learning, than any
Scraps of modern Phyfick which are to be
picked out of fuperficial Authors and il-
literate Tranflators without any Learning at

all. And that they might have the greater
Security for their Knowledge of thefe Mat-
ters, They have exprefly ordered They
ihall be examined in the Works of the
great Author of this Syftem; a Man as
much fuperior to your able and diligent
Profeffors, both in Genius and Learning,
as if He had been of a fuperior Species.

Now let me aik you, Sir, how your
Scotch Graduates, I mean fuch as this
Town fwarms with (for They are moil



likely to claim this new Right youf
Sagacity has found out for them) how, I
fay, will thcfe Graduates be able to give
any account of the Books of Galen
De Element isy De 'Temperamentis

,
De

ujii Partium y De Rebus Anatomicis,

De naturalibus Facultatibus, De Arte
Medicinally De locis affetlisy De Mor~
borum & Sympfomatum Diff'erentiisy De
FehrihuSy De Pulfibusy De Sanitate tuenddy
De Methodo Medendi, De fimplici Medicina y

DeCrifibus'y or of the Books of Hippo-

crates De PrognofticiSy De ratione Vidius
in morbis Acutisy & De Aphori/mis ·in all
which our Statutes have ordered the Can-
didates for Fellowfiips to be examined *

when moil of Them do not fo much as
underiland the very Character in which
they are written, and Few of them are
able to read any Tranilation of them

* I am very ifenfible there are ibme worthy Gen-
tlemen in the Royal College of Phyftclans of Edin-
burgh of fuch Learning and Abilities as would do
Honour tOfIwyCoLLEGE, Two of whom have lately ob-



Doubtlefs, Sir, you will pity my Igno-
rance in the modern Theory of Phyjick,

or my Weaknefs in not preferring it to
the Galenical Syfiem. But your concern
for me on this account is needlefs ; for in
truth, Sir, I am no more attached to the
four Humours or the four Qualities than
you are. All I infift upon is, that the
prefent Form of Examination, through
which We oblige our Candidates to pais,
is not fo good a Teil of their Learning as
That prescribed by our Statutes; that the
mere Knowledge of the common Pradice
of Phyfick is not a fufficient Qualiika-.
tion for an authorifed Judge of ano-
ther’s Abilities in it 5 and therefore that

liged their Profeflion by their ingenious and ufeful wri-
tings f. All I contend for is, that this is by no means the
Cafe of that Inundation of Scotch Surgeons and Apothe-
caries, who, in the Form of Doctors, have lately
overflowed this Kingdom, and will, if not ihortly
checked, prove as deftru&ive of all good Literature
in our Profeflion as the old Northern Irruption of the
Goths and Vandals was of the Learning of the Roman
Empire.

t Dr. Pringle, and Dr. TVhytt.



there is a NeCeffity for fome other Security
for the Learning of Thofe who are to be
admitted to this Place of Trust ; who
are to have the. Direction of the Affairs of
a Society, which from its firft Inilitution
to this very Time, has always been efteem-
ed the moft learned of its Kind in Eu-
rope.* It is evident, as I have before ob-

* One may judge how well qualified τηοβ of thefe
Pretenders to our Fellowfoips are from this fingle Con-
fideration, which I will vouch for the Truth of, viz.
that although a few among them of unexceptionable
Learning were not bred in either of our Univerfities,
yet not one in Five of the whole Clafs has Lcttin
enough to do the Duty of a Fellow in one of the
principal and moft neceffary Oiftccs, That of Censok .

But the Modefty ofa Jew and a Quaker among them
is beyond all Credibility as well as Example. Thefe
Two Eccentric Luminaries in the Medical Syflem loud-
ly demand Admittance into a Clafs, although they are
not qualified to difeharge one of it’s moft important
Offices, and think it iniquitous in the Fellows not to
admit them into it, though they cannot do it without
either betraying the Rights and Interefts of their So-
ciety, (which requires every one of it’s Members,
except the King’s Phyficians, to bear the Cenfors
Office) or without violating one of the Fundamental
Laws of our prefent happy Eftablilhment, viz.
difpenfing with a Cenfors taking the Tefo,



Served, from the very Formation of this
Society into Two different Gaffes, with
different Powers, that the Makers of our
Statutes defigned a Subordination of the
one to the other. Is it not then pre-
pofterous to expert no greater
tions in the Higher than in the Lower
Clafs ? And if we make no Difference in
our Test of the Abilities of the Higher
and That of the Lower Clafs (which Ido
not find that even the Projedor of this
new Scheme, in the Height of his reform-
ing Spirit , ever dreamed of) is it not ne-
ceffary to require an additional 'Left of the
Higher Clafs in fome other general Way?
And what other general Way is ib likely
to afcertain the Learning of our Fellows

,

as their having been educated in one of
thofe Two Uninjerfities, where general
Learning is indiiputably better taught,
than in any other publick Place of Edu-
cation in the known World ?

If you ihould tell me, Sir, it does not
appear that the Makers of our Statutes
inftituted any other Examination of our



Licentiates than That of our Fellows j and
that it is probable they both have always
undergone the lame. I ihall anfwer; it ap-
pears to me from the Title of the Chapter

,

concerning Examination,
which is, Forjna

Examinationum Sociorum & Candidatorum
eorundemque Adrnijfionis,

that no particular
Form ofExamination was prefcribedby the
Makers of the Statutes, for the Licentiates;
but that the Frefident and Cenfors were at
liberty to examine them in what Manner
they judged moil reafonable. From which
Liberty on the one Hand, and an exprefs
Injunction on the other, it is furely reafon-
able to infer, that the principal Concern
of the Makers of the Statutes, was about
the Learning of our Fellows; and cer-
tainly with very good Reafon, for there
cannot be better Security for the Qualifi-
cations of the Licentiates, then the Dif-
cretion of a Learned Clafs of Fellows *

* It would be very difficult to aifign a Reafon for
diftingulihing the Sadi from the Candidati in the Ti-



If you aik me, Sir, whether all our
prefent Fellows were educated in our XJni~
‘verfities? I anfwer. No. Nay, I will
readily acknowledge that fome of thofe,
who were not educated there, are as great
an Honour to the College as thofe who
were. But this very Conceffion, Sir, is
an Argument that neither the College
nor the Universities are fuch iniqui-
tous Monopolies as you would repre-
fent them ; for ifthe latter had not as often

tie of this Chapter, unlefs we fuppofe the Socli to mean
thofe who are to be examined in order to their being
admited Clefts ; or that every Fellow was formerly
examined twice ; both before he was admitted a Candi-
date, and again before he was admitted a Fellow.
And if either of thefe Interpretations be allowed,
it will make the Argument urged above ftjll more
conclufive : For if of the Three Orders in the College,
who are to undergo Examination, only Two of them
have a particular Form of Examination prefcribed
them; what other reafon for this Omiflion in regard
to the Third can poffibly be given, except that the
Compilers of our Statutes after they had taken fuch
particular care of the Learning of our Ekfis and Fel-
lows, thought they could not do better than leave it to
them to determine the Qualifications ofour Licentiates?



coniented to dignify real Merit, though
it was not nurfed in their own Bofoms ;

and if the former had not as often concurred
in making fuch a publick Acknowledg-
ment of it, we might have been more juftly
reproached with Injuilice to ourielves than
we are by you with Injuilice to others*.
If you aik whether all our Fellows, who
were educated at our Univeriities, are fo
renowned for fuperior Learning as I would
ieem to have them? To this invidious
Queilion I think it a fafficient Anfwer to
fay, that if any Perfons left worthy of the
Honour of this Society, ever have, through
Party, Prejudice, or the more pardonable.

* The Univeriity of Cambridge, and the College of
Phyficians, have lately given a freih Inftance of their
Regard to the publick Judgment, in the Cafe of Dr.
S. who has lately obtained a Degree from the former
by the Defireand Recommendation of the latter: And
I will take upon me toaffirm, thatThey have the fame
good Difpofition towards every Phyfician of real Merit
in the Three Kingdoms; which theLeaders of the pre-
fent Attack (who, it feems, have no mind to pafs the
Breach without the whole Band of Irregulars at their
Heels,) are taking much Pains to defeat.



though unjuftifiable Motive, CompoJjioiU
found admiflion into it 5 fuch Accidents
are fo far from being an Argument for
contracting our Tefi of the 4Learning of
our Fellows, that they ought to excite us
to extend it , they ought to admoniih us
not to think of laying the Entrance of the
College more open, but on the contrary,
as much as in us lies, to fortify and guard
it... . .

After having granted you. Sir, that
fome Men may have as much Learning as
if they were bred in one of our Pwo Uni-
•OerftieSy I expeCt your next Queftion will
be, why fuch may not be admitcd into
our College, without paying one of thofe
Univerfities a pecuniary Compliment ?

will tell you, Sir, why they may not.
Firfi, Becaufe it is much better, both for
the College ofPhyficianSy and for the Pub-
lick (on whofe Account it was Founded,
and ought to be Supported) that thofe few
Gentlemen, who qualify themielves thus
well in general Learning without being
educated in our Univerfities, ihould un-



dergo fo flight an Inconvenience as that of
paying the Expence of a Degree (which
does not amount to a tenth Part of the Ex-
pence, which the regularly educated are
obliged to undergo on that Account) it is
much better, I fay, that thofe few Gentle-
men, who take their Degree by a Manda-
mus, ihould undergo fo flight an Inconve-
nience, than to break through a general
Rule, which appears, from what has been
already faid, fo well calculated for the
fuhlick Good, Secondly, Becaufe if no
Phyfician be obliged to go to either of our
Univerfities for a Degree, it is moil certain
that none will ever go thither for their
Education, the ill Confequences of which
will be further feen hereafter. For who
will ever Study Six Years at an Uni-
verfity, when he finds others are able
to learn in a Jixth Part of the Time
under M. at Edinburgh, how to palm
themfelves on the World for mighty
DotforSy or if they happen to have a little
Latin as well as Phyfick, even how to an-
fwer all the Queftions we ufually aik a
Licentiate at the College ?



Bat you will fay, what has a Degree in
Phyfick to do with a Man’s fpeculative
Principles in Religion ? and why muft a
Man fubfcribe to certain of the latter before
he can be admitted to the former ? I will
tell you why, Sir: Every Society, which
confers any Honour on any of it’s Mem-
bers, has furely a Right to exped an En-
gagement from every fuch Member that
he (hall not difturb its Peace 5 which de-
pending on an acquiefcence in its Religious
as well aa Civil Principles, requires that
every fuch Member ihall not publickly
controvert any ofthem. And will you fay.
Sir, that fuch an Obligation does notdeferve
fuch an Engagement? And what, I befeech
you, Sir, is the Subfcription to Articles
more than fuch an Engagement * ? Do the
Oniverfities require more of their Mem-
bers, on whom they confer Honours, than
the State requires on the like Occaiions r
And, if the State expeds fuch Security
from Men, who are for the moil: part too

* That thefe Articles ought to be coniideredj as
Articles of Peace only, and not of Beliefs may in my



much occupied in the praßical Concerns
of Society to think of difturbing it with
their Speculations, fhall the Univerfities
require lefs of their Members, who are not
only by their Habit more difpofed, but
by their Education generally better qua-
lified to fpeculate and controvert the re-
ceived Opinions, on which their Quiet, as
well as That of the State depends ? But

Opinion be proved by this fmgle Argument; “That
<e as Articles of Belief they cannot attain their End·,
which as Articles of Peace they may.” It is certain
the firft Compilers of them believed them in a Senfe
very different from that, which the Orthodox, as they
call themfelves, or thofe, who contend for their being
Articles of Belief now believe them in. But if Arti-
cles are capable of more than one Senfe they cannot
attain the end of Articles of Belief which is Unifor-
mity ofOpinion ; nay, they muft be deftruchve of that
End, and promote its contrary, which is Diverfty of
Opinion, in proportion to the Number of Senfes they
will admit. But what is the end of Articles of Peace ?

Surely no other than what the very Terms imply,
the Peace and j|\iiet of the Society which impoies
them ; fo that whoever engages not to contradi<3: or
oppofe thefe Articles publickly, and keeps his Engage-
ment, does, as far as concerns himfelf, obtain and
promote the End oftheir Impoiition.



admitting the Suhfcription to the Articles
to imply a Profeflion of your believing
them, you Gentlemen, who are born on
the North fide of the Tweed, are the laft
Men in the *Three Kingdoms who need to
complain of fuch Impofitions, fince you
have lately given the World fuch a convin-
cing Proof how dextrous youare at {baking
them off. I fay, you Gentlemen, who are
born on the North fide of the Tweed ;

becaufe it is notorious, that you gene-
rally, if not univerfally, abet one of
your Countrymen, in a Suit lately com-
menced againft the College, which he
could not have begun, without an open
Breach of his Faith j without deliberately
violating thofe Statutes, with the very
next Breath after he had deliberately and
folemnly promifed to obey and defend
them. I very well know that the Gen-
tleman, when he made this his extraor-
dinary Attack upon the College, affedl-
ed the Smile of Innocence and the Sneer
of Wit ; which I fuppoie was done to
(hew the College he could flrike a Blow
en gaiete de Cceur, which none of his



Countrymen ever dared to offer even in
their moil revengeful Moments. I can-
not help faying, that no Man’s Mirth
and Pleafantry was ever more ill-timed
than his on that Occafion j for I would
aik, whether by the very fame Argumentsj
with which this Gentleman had fo forti-
fied his Confcience and exhilarated his
Countenance, every Species of Perfidy both
publick and private might not be de-
fended? You will pleafe to obfervc. Sir,
that no medical Man’s Bread depends on
his Compliance with the Subfcription re-
quired by our Univerfities. The College
has provided a fubordinate Clafs for Re~
cufanfs ·, fome of which Clafs may and
often do enjoy as great Emoluments as the
moil eminent Fellows of the College,
This is a Fad, which you will fcarce un-
dertake to difprove; and if you admit it,
I would aik you, Sir, what Pretence there
is to complain, that the Univerfities will
not give their Honours to fuch as will
not engage to do them no Harm in return
for them ? Would you have a Rule fo un-
deniably calculated for the Peace of the



Publick, fuperfeded for the fake of half a
Score metaphyfical Wrongheads, who are
never fo happy as when they are difputing
againft every Ordinance which tends to pro-
mote Happinefs ? But I fuppofe you will
tell me, no Society has a Right to eftabliih
any Teft at all concerning Opinions; for
That has been the faihionable Cant of a
late SeCt of modern Philofophers: And if
fo. Sir, I muft tell you, that you talk of
Society like a Man, who knows not how
to value its Protection ; which it can never
fo effectually afford you as when its Peace
is beil fecured. Nor need I give you any
other Anfwer to fo crude an Affertion, till
you (hew that Society has not a Right to
fecure its fir ft and principal Concerns, viz,
its own Peace and Tranquility.

And now, Sir, let me befeech you to
confider the remote Confequences (if indeed
they be remote) of this your levelling
Scheme in Fhyfick: For remote Confe-
quences, when they are probable, deferve
our Confideration as well as nearer. Sup-
pofe then that no Body ihould ever go



to either of our Univerfities for any Part
of their Education in Phyficky (as you
may be fure they will not when once your
new Scheme ihall take Place) will not
thefe Umverjitm, which your Friends
complain are already too much a Nur-
fery of Prlefts,

in this Cafe become abfo-
lutely fo ? As very few Gentlemen, who
are defigned to iludy the Law, are edu-
cated there, if no Phyficiam go thither
likewife, the only Profeffion educated
there will be That of Divinity ; and if
Men of no other Profejpon than That of
Divinity be educated there, will the No-
bility and Gentry, who are now fent thi-
ther, continue to be fo, when no Lay Pro-
feffion ihall be found there? I prefume
it will be readily granted, that the greateft
Part of the Learning of this Kingdom is
acquired in the Two Vnlverfities. If then
we ihall no longer have any Laymen there,
the old Proprietors of the Learning of the
Vniverfities, the Clergy, will once again
totally engrofs it. When this Revolution
(which, fo far as it concerns Physick,



is now aimed at) ihall be once accom-
pliihed, the Phyficians y who firft among
the Laity afpircd to the Glory of reviving
Learning, and have ever fince the Re-
vival of it, pofieiTed a very eminent Share
of it, finding it. no longer necefiary to the
Credit of their Profeflion, will then gene-
rally refign it ; and thereby force the No-
bility and Gentry to do what too many of
them already do voluntarily, to have re-
courfe to the Ignorant and Illiterate. And
when once the Fellows of our College
find themfelves not obliged to have more
Learning than what will qualify them to
undergo our prefent Examination, I
would be glad to know, what will be-
come of the Credit of the College ? and
whether, when Float is intirely loft, we
(hall be likely to anfwer in any tolerable
Degree the End of our Incorporation f
Such a blelTed Expedient, Sir, is this of
yours to keep us from treading in the dirty
Steps of our Fore-fathers, that is, oi inch
paultry Fellows as Lower, Willis,
Glisson, and that pitiful Scoundrel, the



Difcoverer of the Circulation of the
Blood! *

But it feems the Cry of your Party
is, that neither Anatomy nor Chemifiry is
fo well taught in Oxford or Cam-
bridge as at Edinburgh. If I ihould
grant you this, what will it avail you ?

Will you undertake to prove they are not
as well taught in London as in Edin-
burgh ? Has not the former of thefe
preparatory Arts been for fome Years
taught here by an ingenious Fellow of our
College with unexceptionable Abilities ? -j·
and has it not fince been fo taught by ano-
ther of our Fellows, his learned Succeifor ? §

* If it ihould be obje&ed to this Reafoning, that
it feems to be founded on a ΡοβαΙαίητη which cannot
be granted, viz. that Learning is no where to be ac-
quired, but in the Univerfities of Oxford and Cam-
bridge, I reply; It is founded on no fuch ex-
travagant Suppofxtion, but on a Suppoiition, which I
defy their Enemies to difprove, viz. that general Learn-
ing is no where fo well taught as there, and that the
greateft Part of That, which has immortalized this
Kingdom was acquired there.

f Dr. Nichols. § Dr. Lawrence.



If you have the Aflurance to deny This, yet
you will furely allow that a Countryman of
yours, who is undeniably one of the beft
Anatomifts in Europe, || reads his Leisures
here with as defervedApplaufeas your other
Countryman at Edinburgh: And do not
all our medical Students in our Univerfities,

after they have laid a good Foundation in
general Learning there, refort hither for
the other Part of their Education ? As to
Chemifiry, Sir, though an intimate Know-
ledge of it be ufeful to a Natural Philo-
sopher, as it is certainly a great Inftrument
in the Cultivation of that Part of Learn-
ing j yet I hope you will grant that any
Man, who is not crazy enough to enter
into the Purfuit of an Univerfal Medicine,
may caiily acquire as much Knowledge of
it here, or indeed any where elfe, as will
ferve any rational Purpofes in Medicine

|j Mr. Punter.
* It may be thought perhaps that it would be both

cheaper and more convenient for our jnedicol Students,
to go through thefe preparatory Studies in our Univer-
fities, and not be obliged to go elfewhere for them.



But be this as it may, I am perfuaded that
the Improvement of the Underftanding
by general Learning, and the Manner in
which it is taught in the Two Univerfities,
will enable a Man not only to make a
quicker Progrefs in thofe Studies when he
comes to them in London ; but alio to reafon
more juftly in every Part of his Profeflion
than any of thofe Adepts, who pretend to
a more perfect Education in thefe Matters
under fome of your able and diligent Pro-
feflbrs. And I cannot help thinking, that

In regard to the firf Obje£Hon, I muft obferve, that
it bears no harder againft the medical Education in our
Univerfities than againft the general Education there,
which it is to be wiihed was cheaper, not only there
but every where elfe ; but I muft likewife obferve,
that this is no Part of our prefent Enquiry, which is
only concerning the Means fufficient to make a Man
a learned Phyiician. And as to the fecond Objection,
fmce it is certain that Anatomy and Chemiftry are, for
many Reafons, better taught in the Metropolis than
they can beany where elfe ; I fee no reafon why they
may not be more conveniently learned there than in
the Univerfitiesi efpecially after a Student has laid in
a Stock of general Learning (which is the ufual way)
for four or live Years before»



the want of regular Courfes of Anatomy
and Chemiftry in either of our Univeriitics,
is more than compenfated by the iblid
Foundation of generalLearning, which is
laid there, and the excellent Ufe which
is made of our Hospitals afterwards. It
is to me an inconteilable Proof of this
Truth, that Nine in Len of the eminent
Phyficians of this great City have been
bred in thefe Unherfities,

and as far
as my own Experience reaches, I
can truly fay, 1 have very rarely met
with a Phyiician of Learning and Pe-
netration, who was not educated theref

I confefs it looks like great Partiality
to fay this, but I am too ilrongly con-
vinced of it not to fay it. *

* In theTerms general Learning, I include the Studies
of Humanity,

and what the French call Belles Lettres·,
as well as of Philofophy, for I think what Cclfus ob-
ferves of the Ufefulnefs of the latter to a Phyficians
may with equal Truth be affirmed of the former, viz-
quamvis non faciat medicum aptiorem tamen medicinse
reddit: The Letter-Writer perhaps may think me
very Pedantic; but that ihall not hinder me from



If Antiquity has any Authority with
you, Sir, you may fee in a little Trad
entitled NOMOs, commonly afcribed to
Hippocrates, what a Concurrence of

taking this Opportunity to offer a Conjecture con-
cerning this Paffage in Celfus.

I have long fufpedled a great Error in the Words
immediately following this Quotation, which are,
ProfeSio verifmile εβ Hippocratem & Eraiiftratum, &

quicunque alii non contenti febres & ulcera agitare re-
rum quoque Naturam ex aliqua parte fcrutati funt , non
idea quidem medicos fu'iffe verum idea Qy oQU E majores
medicos Qxtitijfe. If this be the true Reading of this
Paffage, I ihall no longer wonder at Quintilian’s
calling Celfus, Vir mediocris Jngenii ; for furely no
Man ofvery good Senfe, even without the Afliftance
of a good Education, could ever reafon thus incon-
clufively. It is probable thofe Phyftcians who haveβη-
died Natural Philofophy, were not' made Phyftcians
by thofe Means ,

but they were made greater Phyftcians
a lib by thofe Means. It is evident to every Man of
Common Senfe, that Quoque can have nothing to
do in this Sentence; and I know no way fo likely to
refcue it from the Imputation of Nonfenfe, as by the
adding a fingle Letter to this one Word, and fup-
pofmg it to have been originally Quosque, in re-
ference to the quicunque alii,



Circumftances was anciently deemed nc-
ceiTary to make a "True Phyfician, A-
naong the many Requifites to the Forma-
tion of that Character, you will find that
what we call General Learning was a
Principal One. Such General Learning
whofe Foundation was laid very early, as
the Word παιδομαθιΑ undoubtedly im-
plies. *

But, after all, I would be glad ta
know. Sir, why you Gentlemen, who
are born on the North Side of the "Tweedy

* This whole PaiTage is worth conildering, as the
Learned differ in their Interpretations of it. The
PaiTage is this, Χξη yds or/i μί>λ» ζύν%<τιν

ΤΩΝ <ϊίμιν ίπιβοΚον yivarSat
Φώτ/οί, ΤΡΟΠΟΤ ΕΤΦΤΕΟΣ, ΠΑΙΔΟ-
ΜΑΘΙΗΣ, Φ/λοττόνί»?, Χρ ova. Charterius and Vander-
linden tranilate the Words τρωτοί ίύφύης locus Studiis
aptus, which Interpretation they were certainly led
to by the Author’s own Explication of them, which
follows in the Context, who adds, <pv<rtoi Si «V τα
αξίϊον oSnytKtrys StSafKAKin rluvtii yiviTui,
μ.ίΤΛ <ppei’ij<r/of Set πίξίποιήϊα.σΖ’ζα yivi~
μινον h ΤΡΟΠΩ Udhc ΕΤΦΤΗΣ τ?δί ΜΑΘΗΣΙΝ
€γ«/. Now if this Interpretation was true, one



cannot be content with the Honour of
being Fellows of a Royal College of Phy*

fidans which exifts on the fame Side of
that River ? Is it becaufe you deem it a
leis Honour to be a Fellow of the Royal

might draw an Argument from it to prove, that An-
tiquity, or at leaft the Author of this antient Tradl,
thought it ncceflary for Phyiicians to be educated in
a Place fet apart for the teaching of General Learn-
ing j for whether ητξό'σος fignifies locus in this place or
not, it is certain that y.dd iurie fignifies GeneralLearn-
ings and therefore edetinf πξός μά&Μίν is by Van-
derlinden rightly tranflated ad Difcipllnam aptus , and
no lefs rightly by Charterius, ad difcendum commodus,
But this, in my opinion, is not the true Interpretation
of this PaiTage; for though it be certain, that Phy-
ficians were bred in the Schools of the Philofophers,
long after Hippocrates had feparated the Profeffion of
our Art from the Profeffion of Philofophy, that is,
was the firft Man who praftifed Phyfeck , without
taking the Title of a Philofopher, (for that is the
true meaning of Cel/us’s account of this Matter ,)

yet I don’t remember ever to have met with the
Word τξόποζ in this Senfe j and I am almoft tempted
to believe, that the Tranflators before-mentioned
miftook it for τόπος which is fo near it both in Sound
and Orthography. Neither do I think the excellent



College of Edinburgh, than of the Royal
College of London ? This You Gentle-
men will fcarce affirm. And if it be
no greater Honour to be a Fellow of our
College than of yours, why do you de-

Mr. Le Clerc, who interprets the Words τρόπος
Un Efprit docile & bien tourney has tranflated

them with his ufual Judgment; for though τρόπος
does fometimes fignify Ingenium, and νίφύιϋς be very
applicable to it in this Senfe, yet this Senfe is ftrongly
implied in the Word φυ'σιος which goes before and
which indeed admits of no other. If it ihould be
faid, this Reafoning will prove that can-
not fignify General Learning, becauie Λ/'αίτκώλ»·?,
which fignißes the fame Thing, precedes it alio in
the fame Sentence; I anfwer, that though
may fometimes admit of that Senfe, yet here the
Author by joining it with the Word τίχνης has raa-
nifeftly fixed another to it, and ihewn that he meant
no more by it than Infraction in the Art of Phyfick.
In ihort, the common meaning of the Word τρόπΟτ
which is modus, fee ms to me to be the true one here ;

and then the meaning of the Words πΛΐ/ομάsίΛ
yiv'gtivov \v τρόπα> ακοϊος ίνφνης προς y.aiSturiv ϊγλ»,
will be “ that a Phyfician ihould be very early in-
“ ftru&ed in fuch a Manner as is heft fuited to the
‘‘ Acquirement of General Learning j” And the true



fire to throw us into Confufion, merely
for the Sake of obtaining no greater Ho-
nour than what you may peaceably acquire
in your own Country ? You will anfwer,
I fuppofe, that you are not entitled by
Law to pra&ife in London without be-
ing either a Fellow,

or a Licentiate j

and a Licence , you will fay, cannot
be had without both fome Expence
and fome Degradation. It muft be
owned indeed. Sir, that the Expence
of your Licence , when added to that of
your Scotch Education, may poffibly
amount to the fifth Part of the Expence
of fuch of our Fellows, as are educated
in our own Univerfities; and as to the

literal Tranilation of the whole Paffage will be this,
(i When a Man’s Genius enables him to reach the
<c greateil Heights of Science, thenit is, that the moft
“ exquifite Knowledge of the Healing Art may be ob-
u tained by a prudent Application to it, after a Man
tc has been very early inftruSted in fuch a Manner as
6i is bef fuited to the Acquirement of General Know-
-45 ledge”



Degradation, which you fuppofe a Fel-
low of the College of Pbyftcians of JS-
dinburgb, would underdo by becoming
a Licentiate of the College of Phyficians
of London

, I will venture to fay, no
Man who is not born on the North-Side of
the Tweed, will ever be of your Opinion 5
and perhaps , few even of thofe, if they
have ever heard that there have been,
and are at this very time Licentiates
of our College, each of whom has got more
Money in a Year by their Practice, than
half of the Fellows of the College of
Fhyficians of Edinburgh put together. *

It is now time. Sir, to examine your
Argumentum Palmarium, which you urge
in Favour of yourfelf and the reft of your
Scotch Graduates. This Argument you

* It is true we have not always a Sydenham
among our Licentiates ; but one would have expected
that our having had One fuch a Man among them,
would have given Dignify enough 10 that Class,
to have gratified the Ambition of the vaineji Scotch
Graduate.



condefcend to found in Law j which, k
feems, ought always to be valid when it
countenances your Pretentions, but never
fo when it fupports ours. We ought, you
fay, to coniider how far our Statute De
Candidatis is confident with the Αδί of
Union between the Two Nations. Why
really, Sir, this does deferve fome Con-
federation, and I am ftrangely miftaken if
a very little will not ferve to clear all our
Doubts about this Matter. For I prefume.
Sir, We all of us very well know, that the
Two Nations are as much governed iince
the Union as before it, by very different
Laws, though the Two Confutations are
now more intimately united under One
and the Same Head. One plain Confe-
rence ariiing from thefe different Laws
is, that no Native of either Country can
enjoy any Place of Honour or Profit in
either Country without complying with
the Terms prefcribed by the Law of That
Country. Let me aik you then, Sir, how
we infringe the Αδί of Union, by making
Laws for the Prefervation of our own So-



ciety, in confcquence of a Power with
which we were legally invefted long be-
fore the Union was ever thought of?
Whatever new Powers or Priviliges the
Union might grant to your Countrymen,
will you pretend to fay, it took any from
ours which the Law had before given
them? You may ftrain the Law, Sir, as
much asyouhave done theLatin Tongue *

to get into the College 5 but all you can
get by this laft vain Effort will be, to dif.
credit your Senfe as much as the former
has done your Learning.,

Why then all this Outcry of Iniquity
againft us? Is it becaufe we do what
Right Reafon and the Law of our Country

* Some of the Efpoufers of this new Scheme would
have no/irarum Academiarum to mean any of the Uni*
verfities of the TwoKingdoms in fpite of the Adje&ive
alterutra, which, tho* among the Romans it always
fignified either of 'Two

, yet it feems, is fometimes con-
ftrued in Scotland any one ofSix or Seven.



both concur to juftify, and what all States
have done ever fince the firft Foundation
of Civil Policy ? becaufe we enad Laws
for our own Prefemtion and Advantage ?

Or is there any iiich elTential Difference
between a great Society and a little one,
that what is lawful for the former to do
in its own Defence is not fo for the latter ?

When you (hall have convinced us of the
Reality of This Diftindinon, it will be
time enough for us to acknowledge it 5
but in the mean time it is pleafant enough
to obferve, that after having tried to prove
us guilty of Iniquity, you tell us, as if you
were confcious of having failed in the
Attempt, that however difagreeable the
Confequences oj throwing open the College
boors may be to You or to us, yet Men
ought to do their Duty and leave the Event
to Providence,

How, Sir ? difagreeable to You ? would
you have us then, after you have taken fo
much Pains to make us believe your Pro-



jedor’s Scheme fo conducive to the In-
tereft of the Publick and the Honour of
the College, would you have us, I fay,
after all This believe it is difagreeahle to
You? Or is this Infinuation only an Arti-
fice to ihew your uncommon Diiintercfted-
neis, who are reiblved to do your Duty
in fpite of any difagreeahle Confequeuces ?

I know not where you learned Ethicks,

but I was taught at one of. our excellent
Unherfities that the Confluences of Add-
ons often determine the Morality of them j

end you, Sir, would probably have thought
fo too, had not fuch a Dodrine taken
away all Pretence for charging us with
hiiquity. If you had not been refolved
in fpite of any ConJequencesi to fupport your
Scheme, you would naturally have been
led to doubt of the Truth of your Ethical
Principles by the very Suggeftion that Bad
Confequences would follow your ading up
to them. If you had not put yourfelf
under the Command of your Paffions be-
fore you confulted your Reafon, you
would have examined you Fundamental



Dcitrine, and proved, as you ought to have
done, the Iniquity of the Aition before
you charged the Agents with it. I own
to you, Sir, your Projector’s Scheme pre-
tends to be founded bn Principles very
flattering to generous Minds. To fuch
the Charms ofLiberty are ib bewitching*
that they are apt to be captivated with
every thing that refembles her. If it had
not been for fuch-like Honeil Prejudices,
which ieduced the Generous, and for the
falie Repreientation (that the Fellows of
the College were almoil unanimous in' 1
Favour of Foreign Degrees) which drew
in thePeaceful, This deftruClive Scheme,
of throwing open the Doors of the College,
would never have found even among
Thofe, who were not bred at our Univer-
iities, five Voices to fupport it. Moil of
Thofe’ who efpoufed it, are now aihamed
that they fuffered themfelves to be betrayed,
tho* through fo good a Motive, into a good
Opinion of it ; and none of them can ever
doubt that They have a Right to alter
their ConduCl when it appears to have



been founded on an undeniable Mifreprc-
fentation.

As to your ficond-fighted Argument,
Sir, (which is of a new Species

, in which,
we Englipmen own ourfelves much in-
ferior to the Gentlemen of your Country,)
“ That by an unreafonable Stretch of our
ct prefent Principles the Oxford Graduates
“ may hereafter exclude the Cambridge
££

ones*- from the College This fecond-
fighted Argument, I fay,' I ihall anfwer by
another of the fame kind, tho’ founded
on much greater Probability, which is,
“ That I know no People more likely to
cc argue fo partially as you prophefy the
lt Oxford Graduates will, than a Cabal
£c of certain other Graduates (which the
cc College mail inevitably degenerate
ct into, it ever your Scheme takes place)
<£ whofe Country is felf-intereiled and
<£ partial even to a Proverb.

This, Sir, is my iincere Opinion of
your New Scheme j and as to the dif-



ixitereiled Projector of it, if ever it
ihould focceed, the College can cer-
tainly iay no lefs of him in reipedt of itfelf
(and it ought to be written under his Pi-
cture) than Celsus has faid of Hippo-
crates, viz. that he was Primus %ui
Oifciplinam Medicam ah Studio Sapi-
entijefefaravit. t

FINIS.

ERRATUM.

Page 6, Line 17, for confidering, read conftdered.
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